International House’s mission is to foster intercultural respect and understanding, lifelong friendships and leadership skills for the promotion of a more tolerant and peaceful world. The House achieves its mission by providing students and scholars from the United States and around the world with an opportunity to live and learn together in a challenging and supportive residential and community-oriented program center. Its resources and activities are designed to stimulate diversity of thought and experience among residents, alumni worldwide and members of the campus and Bay Area communities.

International House is an independent, self-supporting, non-profit organization with close ties to the University of California at Berkeley. International House is a residence and program center for international and American students primarily at the graduate level. It was established in 1930 through a generous gift of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who donated funds to the University for the purchase of land and the erection and furnishing of the building. It was the goal of the founders that students of all nationalities might live under the same roof, and learn to know one another in an environment of mutual understanding and respect. Each semester International House serves about 600 residents, and a similar number of non-resident members, representing some seventy countries of the world and most of the states in the USA. This directory has been prepared at the suggestion of student residents in order to facilitate contact during their stay with us. It is exclusively for their use. No extra copies are available for distribution or sale to the public.
AFRASIABI, SAMIRA
Mechanical Engineering
Australia

ALAGHIBAND-ZADEH, SUSANNAH
The Hands-On Universe Project
UK

ALNEWALL, CHRISTINA ANITA
Political Science
Sweden

BALCI, YASEMIN
Political Science
the Netherlands/Turkey

BELAIK, ANNA
Economics
Israel

BELOGOLOVSKY, IGOR D.
History & Mass Comm.
USA

BENNEMANN, CHRISTINA
SILVA ELENA
Integrative Biology
USA

BOING, STEVEN J.
Physics
the Netherlands

BROCK, PAUL FOSTER
Social Welfare
USA

BURMESTER, NIELS CHRISTIAN
Master's in Financial Engineering
USA/Denmark

CHAN, JYUEN
Business Administration
Hong Kong
CHANG, KAM TING  
Business Administration  
Hong Kong

CHANG, KAM YEE  
Business Administration  
Hong Kong

CHOW, YU KEUNG  
Business Administration  
Hong Kong

FU, KA CHUN  
Business Administration  
Hong Kong

FUHMAN, MARLEE SAMANTHA  
Inst. Relations/Human Rights  
USA

GALMEZ, LORENZO ANDRES  
Legal Studies  
Chile

CHUNG, WON SEOK  
Mechanical Engineering  
Korea

CIOPI, PAOLO  
Law  
Italy

COLETTO, JACOPO  
Economics  
Italy

GAO, WENJIE  
Business Administration  
China

GINEX, FABIO  
Nuclear Engineering  
Italy

GONZALEZ, CESAR A.  
Biomedical Engineering  
Mexico

COLSKY, KRISTIN CRAFT  
Comparative Literature  
USA

DESAIL, SHIVANI B.  
Legal Studies  
USA

DESSOIS, LAURENT  
Journalism  
France

GRAHAM, DARREN  
Civil Engineering  
USA

GRAYBOCH, BENJAMIN THOMAS  
Classical Language  
USA

HANSEN, ANDERS C.  
Mathematics  
Norway

ENGBERG, MARC THOMAS  
Political Science & Film  
USA

ENGINEER, JEHAN  
Economics  
USA

FLOREZ-DIAZ, MARIA JOSEFINA  
Urban Studies  
Venezuela

HARIRI, MARYAM  
Middle Eastern Studies  
USA/Iran

HEDMAN, ANDERS INGEMAR  
Philosophy  
Sweden

HOFFMAN, CHRISTOPHER E.  
Mathematics  
USA
MORRIS, SAMUEL GRAHAM
Economics
Australia

MOSTOFI, ARDESHIR
USA

NG, SHAWN PHENG KEONG
Mathematics
Singapore

RAYON, ESTRADA VIOLETA
Molecular & Cell Biology
Mexico

REINERTSEN, ARNE
Economics
Norway

RIETVELD, DIRK W.
Philosophy
the Netherlands

NGUYEN, KIM OANH
MBA
USA

NOUSAINEN, MIKKO WILHELM
Construction Econ. & Mgmt.
Finland

OH, HYUN JIN
English Language & Literature
Korea

ROBLES, ALFONSO E
Industrial Engineering
Chile

RODRIGUEZ-VIEITEZ, ELENA
Nuclear Engineering
Spain

RUDASINGWA, THEODICE N.
Entrepreneurship & Business Development
Rwanda

OH, HYUN
English Language & Literature
Korea

PARK, SANG HEON
Mechanical Engineering
USA

PASSARELLI, MARIA CARMELA
Strategic Management
Italy

RUTAGENGWA, THEONESTE
Human Rights
Rwanda

RUTNER, MARCUS PETER
Civil Engineering
Germany

SHEEN, CHENGIE
Chemistry
China

POMERantz, REBECCA SOPHIE
Law
USA

PUTOIS, OLIVIER M.
Philosophy
France

RASKUTTI, GARVESH
Mathematics
Australia

SODHI, ASHWIN S.
Bus. Admin. & Psychology
USA

SONTAG, DAVID A.
Computer Science
USA

SPIRA, JOSHUA A.
Education
USA
TEO, BYRON YONGXIN
Economics
Singapore

TREVES, MARGHERITA
Law
Italy

TSAO, KING K.
Political Science
USA

YOO, SONG IE
Mass Communications
Korea

ZAIONCE, ERAS B.E.
International Relations & Law
the Netherlands/Israel

ZHOU, XIAOYUAN
History
China

VAN OOSTEN, JAN
Law
the Netherlands

VANDELLI, WAINER
Physics
Italy

VASHEGYI, KRISTOF
Economics
Hungary

WANG, YICHAO
Journalism
China

WERNET, GREGOR
Chemistry
Germany

WICKENKAMP, FELIX
Economics
Germany

WONG, MING WAH
Chemistry
Australia

YAMAZAKI, YUICHIRO
Interdisciplinary Studies
Japan

YEUNG, CHUN-KIT
Political Science
Hong Kong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resident Nationalities (77 Nations)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGENTINA 1</td>
<td>FRANCE 26</td>
<td>MYANMAR 1</td>
<td>SWEDEN 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMENIA 1</td>
<td>GERMANY 20</td>
<td>NEPAL 1</td>
<td>SWITZERLAND 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA 11</td>
<td>GREECE 2</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS 7</td>
<td>TAIWAN 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA/ITALY 16</td>
<td>HONG KONG 1</td>
<td>NETHERLANDS/TURKEY 2</td>
<td>TURKEY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA/UK 1</td>
<td>HUNGARY 2</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND 3</td>
<td>UK 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA 1</td>
<td>ICELAND 1</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND 3</td>
<td>UK/FRANCE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANGLADESH 1</td>
<td>INDIA 14</td>
<td>NIGERIA 1</td>
<td>UK/IRELAND 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZIL 6</td>
<td>INDONESIA 1</td>
<td>NORWAY 4</td>
<td>USA 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULGARIA 2</td>
<td>IRAQ 1</td>
<td>PAKISTAN 7</td>
<td>USA/AUSTRALIA 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBODIA 1</td>
<td>IRAQ 4</td>
<td>PERU 2</td>
<td>USA/CANADA 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA 12</td>
<td>ISRAEL 4</td>
<td>PHILIPPINES 4</td>
<td>USA/DENMARK 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILE 4</td>
<td>ITALY 15</td>
<td>POLAND 2</td>
<td>USA/FRANCE 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA 23</td>
<td>JAPAN 25</td>
<td>ROMANIA 6</td>
<td>USA/IRAN 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOMBIA 4</td>
<td>KENYA 1</td>
<td>RUSSIA 2</td>
<td>USA/IRELAND 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA 2</td>
<td>KOREA 38</td>
<td>RWANDA 2</td>
<td>USA/ITALY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZECH REPUBLIC 1</td>
<td>LATVIA 1</td>
<td>SERRA &amp; MONTENEGRO 1</td>
<td>USA/JAPAN 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK 3</td>
<td>LEBANON 6</td>
<td>SINGAPORE 6</td>
<td>USA/LEBANON 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECUADOR 1</td>
<td>MEXICO 10</td>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA 1</td>
<td>USA/MEXICO 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND 2</td>
<td>MONGOLIA 1</td>
<td>SPAIN 7</td>
<td>USA/UK 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> 567</td>
<td>VENEZUELA/SPAIN 1</td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> 567</td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> 567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resident Statistics Spring 2005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaces Assigned</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Students in Residence</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Exchange - not in EAP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Students in Residence</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>177</strong></td>
<td><strong>271</strong></td>
<td><strong>48%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td><strong>122</strong></td>
<td><strong>105</strong></td>
<td><strong>227</strong></td>
<td><strong>40%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>8%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>5%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Exchange - not in EAP</td>
<td><strong>234</strong></td>
<td><strong>333</strong></td>
<td><strong>567</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Residence</td>
<td><strong>234</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>567</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men in Residence</td>
<td><strong>333</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>567</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Decimal points have been eliminated from the percentage amounts.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRASIABI, SAMIRA</td>
<td>14 River View Road, North Balwyn, Victoria, Australia 3104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAGHBAND-ZADEH, SUSANNAH</td>
<td>19 Gatwick Road, London SW18 5UF, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOUSA, HASAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALNEVALL, CHRISTINA ANITA</td>
<td>Heymans Vag 11B, SE-43543 Pibko, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCI, YASEMIN</td>
<td>Van Der Noordaan 11, 4707 HK Roosendaal, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAREITHER, ISABELLE CHRISTIANE</td>
<td>Jim Dullinest 2, 78537 Wangen, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAK, ANNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOGOLOVSKY, IGOR D.</td>
<td>7025 Chiala Ln, San Jose, CA 95129, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEMANN, CHRISTINA SILVIA ELENA</td>
<td>Schoutenring 37, 5981 DW, Panningen, Limburg, the Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOING, STEVEN J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORG, ANETTE LAUEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCK, PAUL FOSTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESTER, NIELS CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>3093 Ordway St., NW Washington, DC 20008, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN, I YUEN</td>
<td>Flat 9, 12/F, 78 Lok Shan Road, Toikwawon, Kowloon, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN, KAM TING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN, KAM YEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOW, WAI KUENG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUI, SHI QIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG, WON SEOK</td>
<td>312-72 Bulwarg3-dong, Eupeyeong-gu, Seoul 122-860, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIOPPA, PAOLO</td>
<td>3 via Altaguardia, 20135 Milan, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLETTI, JACOPO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLSKY, KRISTIN CRAFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESAI, SHIVANI B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESBOIS, LAURENT</td>
<td>27 Villa d’Alesia, 75014 Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGBERG, MARC THOMAS</td>
<td>245 Bayview Drive, San Carlos, CA 90407, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEER, JEHAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES-DIAZ, MARIA JOSEFINA</td>
<td>Lago Xochimilco No. 225 Int. A-401, Col. Anahuac, Mexico DF 11320, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOU, KAI CHUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURMAN, MARLEE SAMANTHA</td>
<td>2045 Via Sonador, Zona Linda, CA 92886, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALMEZ, LORENZO ANDRES</td>
<td>Passaje Foresta 2801, Las Condes, Santiago, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAO, WENJIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINEX, FABIO</td>
<td>via Comerio 3, 20145 Milano, MI, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ, CESAR A.</td>
<td>Lago Xochimilco No. 225 Int. A-401, Col. Anahuac, Mexico DF 11320, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, DARREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYBOSCH, BENJAMIN THOMAS</td>
<td>8 Greenwood Ln., Chico, CA 95926, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN, SEUNGHYUN</td>
<td>1628-69, Shilim I dong, Gwang-Gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSEN, ANDERS C.</td>
<td>Torodv 74, Torod 3135, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSSON, JENNY LINNEA</td>
<td>Sidsparet 7C, BV, S-90338, Umea, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARIRI, MARYAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDMAN, ANDERS INGEMAR</td>
<td>Pudelgran 72, Sköndal 12862, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFMAN, CHRISTOPHER E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG, MARIANNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG, YOUNG KI</td>
<td>110-2501 Hanjin Town Apt., Haeng-dang-dong, Sungdong-gu, Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG, JIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINGS, PHILIPPA CECILLA</td>
<td>55-02 Junction Blvd., Elmhurst, NY 11373, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*B: Blank space indicates address not released for publication.
Directory

PEROVA, ELIZAVETA
POMERANTZ, REBECCA SOPHIE ............... Spuistraat 36H, 1012 TT Amsterdam, the Netherlands
PUTOIS, OLIVIER M. ...................... 36 Rue Des Ardennes, 75019 Paris, France
RASKUTTI, GARVESH
RAYON, ESTRADA, VIOLETA
REGEY, NATALIE
REINERTSEN, ARNE ................. Fjeldheim Gard 7322 Lokken Verk, Norway
RENNG, ADAM
RIETVELD, DIRK W. ......... Weverstraat 113, 4204 CA, Gorinchem, the Netherlands
ROBLES, ALFONSO E.
RODRIGUEZ-VIEITEZ, ELENA ............... P.O. Box 3860, Kigali, Rwanda
RUDASINGWA, THEGENE N. ............... P.O. Box 7438 Kigali, Rwanda
RUTAGENGWA, THEONESTE ............... P.O. Box 3681, Kigali, Rwanda
RUTNER, MARCUS PETER ......... Steinhaagweg No. 36381, Schluehe-Niederzell, Germany
SEATARI, ALICE .................. Via Carnia 4, Milan 20121, Italy
SHEN, CHENJIE
SINHA, SHRABANI
SODHI, ASHWIN S.
SONTAG, DAVID A. ........... 60 Seymour Terrace, Piscataway, NJ 08854, USA
SPIRA, JOSHUA A.
TAN, FELICITY SZE YING
TEO, BYRON YONG CHIN
TREVES, MARGHERITA ................ Via Emilio De Marchi No. 8, 20125 Milan, Italy
TSAO, KING K. ......... Flat 11A, University Residence fl 12, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shatin, NT, Hong Kong
VAN OOSTEN, JAN
VANDELLI, WAINER ............. via Boccaccio, 22 42049 Sassco (Mo) Italy
VASHEGI, KRISTOF
VOESTERMANS, DANIELLE ............... Kerkpad 7, 6543 XM Nijmegen, the Netherlands
VONEL, CHRISTOF
WANG, YICHAO
WERNER, GREGOR
WICKENKAMP, FELIX ........ Franklinstr. 79, Cologne 50885 Germany
WINTER SEULPVEDA, ENRIQUE ANDRES
WONG, MING WAH ............. 49 Hume Avenue #08-01, Singapore 598749
YAMAZAKI, TAI CHIRO ................ 2-16-32-401 Takanawa, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108-0074, Japan
YEUNG, CHUN-KIT
YOON, JONG-GUG ................. 1302, Kwakang-Maxtel, 866-12 Bongchon 4-Dong Gwan-Gu, Seoul, Korea
YUN, JONG-GUG ................. 1302, Kwakang-Maxtel, 866-12 Bongchon 4-Dong Gwan-Gu, Seoul, Korea
ZAINJCE, EREZ B.E
ZHANG, HONGJIE ............... Room 3-1122 Graduate Housing Area, Peking University, 29 Wanliu Middle Road, Haidian District, Beijing 100089, China
ZHOU, AOFYING
ZHU, XIAOYUAN ............. c/o History Department, Peking University, Beijing 100087, China

Email Address

AFRASABI, SAMIRA .................. s.afra@uai.unimelb.edu.au
ALAGHBAND-ZADEH, SUSANNAH .......... sus @ hotmail.com
ALMOUSA, HASANI .............. christina.almei@stat.svante.su
BACLEY, YASMIN .............. yasmin_baclei@hotmail.com
BARETHIER, ISABELLE CHRISTIANE ................ i-barethier@mx.de
BELAK, ANNA ..................... anna_bdeh@hotmail.com
BELOGOLOVSKY, IGOR D. .............. igor1 @berkeley.edu
BENEMANN, CHRISTINA SILVIA ELENA .......... cbeneman@berkeley.edu
BOING, STEVEN J ............... steet@bluebottle.com
BORG, ANNETTE LAUEN .............. a.lborg@psy.uio.no
BROCK, PAUL PETER .......... pacoreynalds@hotmail.com
BURMESTER, NIELS CHRISTIAN ........... nlsch@yahoo.com
CHAN, JIYEE ...................... gb _ch@stust.hk
CHAN, KAM TING ...................... gb_ck@stust.hk
CHAN, KAM YEE ................. gbcky@stust.hk
CHOW, YI KEUNG ................. u0306257@iusu.edu.sg
CHUNG, WON SEOK .............. gartone@plaza1.snu.ac.kr
CIOPPA, PAOLO .......... paolocippa@hotmail.com
COLETTO, JACOPO .......... jacopo.coletto@laposte.net
COSKY, KRISTIN CRAFT .............. kcosky@berkeley.edu
DESALI, SHIVANI B. .......... desali@berkeley.edu
DEBSOIS, LAURENT .......... laurent.desbois@hotmail.com
ENGEBERG, MARC THOMAS .......... mengberg@berkeley.edu
ENGINEER, JEHAN .......... jehane@berkeley.edu
FLOREZ-DIAZ, MARIA JOSEFINA .......... florez@usbve
FOIS, ALESSANDRO .......... foisa@opustheme.com.au
FUJKA, CHUNI .......... gb_fck@stust.hk
FLURMAN, MARLEE SAMANTHA .......... flurman@puc.cl
GALMEZ, LORENZO ANDRES .......... lagalmaz@puc.cl
GAO, WENJIE ................. ac_gw@stust.hk
GINEX, FABIO ..................... fabio_gine@libero.it
GONZALEZ, CESAR A. .......... gonzalezantonio@hotmail.com
GRAHAM, DARREN
GRAYBOC, BENJAMIN THOMAS .......... muopos84@berkeley.edu
HAN, SEUNGHYUN .......... shan@fss.harvard.edu
HANSEN, ANDERS C. .......... anderhi@math.berkeley.edu
HANSSON, JENNY LINNEA .......... jenny.hansson@soc.uu.se
HARRI, MARYAM .......... maryham@berkeley.edu
HEDMAN, ANDERS INGEMAR .......... ahedman@kth.se
HOFMANN, CHRISTOPHER E .......... hoffman@math.washington.edu
HONG, MARIANNE .......... mariannehong@hotmail.com
HONG, YOUNG KI ................. yongnations@yahoo.com
JANG, JIN ...................... jinnel@hotmail.com
JENKINS, PHILIPPA CECILLA .......... pjenkins7271@mail.uy.dt.au
JIN, BO ...................... jinbcjimbo@yahoo.com
JUNWON SIK ................. wonsk7202@hotmail.com
KALLIS, GEORGIOS V
KHAN, MUJEEB R. .......... mulkan5@yahoo.com
KILDUFF, GAVIN JAMES .......... thegyv_33@hotmail.com

*Blank space indicates address not released for publication.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIM, HYEWON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marvler@freechal.com">marvler@freechal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, JIN-YOUNG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jinykim@pusan.ac.kr">jinykim@pusan.ac.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, SO-YEON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celeb31@hanmail.net">celeb31@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOVAC, MIRKO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mirocav@student.ethz.ch">mirocav@student.ethz.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZ, MARIANNE HENDRINA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marieanne21@hotmail.com">marieanne21@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN, KENNETH DAVID</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melenny@hotmail.com">melenny@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWOK, JUIEN CHUNG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ac_kyc@tsu.ust.hk">ac_kyc@tsu.ust.hk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAM, JEREMY CHEE-ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiam2@ugrad.unimelb.edu.au">jiam2@ugrad.unimelb.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAM, LYDIA SOI PING</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lerchan@netvigator.com">lerchan@netvigator.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLAIS, PIERRE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pierlangla@hotmail.com">pierlangla@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen, Niels</td>
<td><a href="mailto:niels@stud.ntnu.no">niels@stud.ntnu.no</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBARIC, KATARINA J.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jk@realnegotiate.com">jk@realnegotiate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, LAURA MARIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sli34@hanmail.net">sli34@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, SEUL BEE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yenadori@hanmail.net">yenadori@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, SEUL-YE NA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen@berkeley.edu">stephen@berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, STEPHEN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikhail.lindback@econ.uu.se">mikhail.lindback@econ.uu.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU, NENG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liun@mail.dsa.pku.edu.cn">liun@mail.dsa.pku.edu.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYSSEN, FLORA CHRISTINE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cf.lysen@students.uu.nl">cf.lysen@students.uu.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCARTHY, JAMES RAYMOND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgenius@hotmail.com">jgenius@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson, ELLA E.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:em310@cam.ac.uk">em310@cam.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN, IN YOUNG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:m65678@hanmail.net">m65678@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQ, XI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:u0203880@nus.edu.sg">u0203880@nus.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOGRAVEL, GABRIEL JOSE CORREA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ilmorera@berkeley.edu">ilmorera@berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLERA, LEAH ARGUELLES</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sammorris53no@hotmail.com">sammorris53no@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS, SAMUEL GRAHAM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mostofe@berkeley.edu">mostofe@berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSTOFI, ARDESHIR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neyMotin@econ.berkeley.edu">neyMotin@econ.berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEYMOTIN, FLORENCE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ng.shaw@hongjiang.edu">ng.shaw@hongjiang.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG, SHAW, PHUNG KEONG</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ngyuen@hongjiang.edu">ngyuen@hongjiang.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, KIM OANH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:min5678@hanmail.net">min5678@hanmail.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUSIAINEN, MIKKO-WILHELM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chorokhi@hotmail.com">chorokhi@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH, HYUN JIN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zing0701@yahoo.co.kr">zing0701@yahoo.co.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH, JI HYUN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zara_lily@hotmail.com">zara_lily@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKPARA, ZARA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eparedes@jgfn.us.af.ar">eparedes@jgfn.us.af.ar</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAREDES, ELISA FERNANDA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevpark@berkeley.edu">stevpark@berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK, SANG HEON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:passarelli@sssup.it">passarelli@sssup.it</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSARELLI, MARIACARMELA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eperova@berkeley.edu">eperova@berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEROVA, ELIZABETH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpomertanz@rechtten.vu.nl">rpomertanz@rechtten.vu.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMERANTZ, REBECCA SOPHIE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olmojo1979@yahoo.fr">olmojo1979@yahoo.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTTOIS, OLIVIER M.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:viole_rayon@yahoo.com.mx">viole_rayon@yahoo.com.mx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASKUTTI, GARVESH</td>
<td>natxler@<a href="mailto:regxy@yahoo.com">regxy@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYON ESTRADA, VIOLETA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ar092@students.str.ac.uk">ar092@students.str.ac.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGEV, NATALIE</td>
<td>lela@<a href="mailto:regy@yahoo.com">regy@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINERTSEN, ARNE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:uj3167196@auu.edu.au">uj3167196@auu.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENNIE, ADAM</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.e.w.rieverd@ula.nl">d.e.w.rieverd@ula.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIETVLEID, DIRK W.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arobel@puc.cl">arobel@puc.cl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBLES, ALFONSO E.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erieiterv@nuc.berkeley.edu">erieiterv@nuc.berkeley.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ-VIEITZ, ELENA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bamu29@yahoo.com">bamu29@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUDDINGWA, THEONESTE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rtheoneste@yahoo.com">rtheoneste@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTTGER, MARCUS PETER</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrutterer@gmx.net">mrutterer@gmx.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Blank space indicates email address not released for publication.
International House Staff

Executive Offices
Joseph Lurie (Executive Director)
Josiane Siegfried

Development and Alumni Relations
Shanti Corrigan (Director)
Bethann Johnson

Financial Services
Clark Lemaux (Business Manager)

Information Systems
Hellmut Meister (Manager)
Bill Doyle
Charles Lam

Human Resources
Annette Mora (Manager)
Tammy Scott

Accounting Office
Nancy Becker (Administrative Analyst)
Jesse Adams
Lin Burleigh
Theresa Hirashima
Luz Parker
Joyce Tucker

Admissions Office
Mayra Nueses-Bekele (Director)
Queenie Santos
Reel Shaw

Events and Rentals Office
Wendi Strange (Manager)
Tim Lynch

Programs Office
Liliane Roziol (Director)
Michael Fonseca
Yasmin Lambie-Simpson
Larrie Macasieb
Laurel Anderson (Editor)

Resident Support Services
Maribel Guillermo (Manager)
Lynn Beldner (Front Desk Supervisor)
Rick Arnitz (Senior Night Supervisor)
Mira Van Vuren
Susana Lowe (Counselor)

Dining Services
Gary Becht (Director)
Jonathan Au
Warren Clark
Fidel Coria
Alicia Guzman
Gabriel Martinez
Maureen Spolidoro
Michelle Valdez

Dining Staff
Rocio Arriago
Hsu-Chun Chen
Chi Chung
Marion Clark
Arnulfo Gomez
John Hargrove
Kim Lam
Ed Newman
Daniel Pizano
Ramón Pizano
Manoj Pruchumrux
Pilar Rodriguez
Joseph Soberano
Evdokia Valdez
John Vuong
Paul Sullivan (Intern)

Physical Operations
Gregory Rodofari (Director)
Sarah Calkins
Martha Castellanos
Adli Egali
Christina Lo
Ralph McWhirter
Fredda Olivares
Becky Topete

Maintenance Staff
Mark Cassetta
Pedro Dominguez
Glen Olson

Custodial Services
Dave Soares (Custodial Supervisor)
Guillermina Flores
Tony Flores
María Gomez
Rey Gomez-Ross
María Larens
Salvador Larens
Francisco Morales
María Moreno
Nestor Salo
Arsenio Sotano

Services for International Students and Scholars

SISS is a UC Berkeley campus department located within International House that provides advice and assistance to University-affiliated international students and visiting scholars.

Ivor Emmanuel (Director)
Don Bernstein
David Brandt
Adam Courtman
Lisa Kosiewicz
Gloria Law
Diana Walker
Rachel Weber
Rosemary Yacono
Richard Yien

Laura Nikolaveski
Lillian Otsuka
Ron Reeves
Krista Saber
Rick Schnee
Lillian Torres